Abstract-The realization and key technology of a mediumload underwater electric manipulator is researched for the demand of the small and medium deep-sea underwater vehicle. The manipulator consists of electric linear cylinder module and wrist-clamp module. The linear cylinder can offer large linear force and displacement feedback to realize positioning control, and the wrist-clamp module can output continuous rotation and clamp movements without using conductive slip ring. The manipulator has a larger load capacity than that directly driven by the joint and can be used in 6000m deep-sea. The design and control experiments of the manipulator are described in detail.
INTRODUCTION
Underwater manipulator is one of necessary tools for the underwater vehicles while operating, and it can be divided into hydraulic manipulator and electric manipulator according to the driving mode. Hydraulic manipulator has a large load and it has been widely used for performing underwater tasks [1] . The electric manipulator, unlike the classical hydraulic manipulator that needs a complex and large support system, is actuated by electromechanical components to meet light weight, small volume, low power requirements and higher accuracy used for small and medium-sized underwater vehicle [2] . One most of typical application cases is a new type of underwater vehicle, the intervention AUV (I-AUV), which can perform underwater missions in a completely autonomous way. The electric manipulator and the autonomous underwater vehicle (AUV) made up the underwater-vehicle manipulator system(UVMS), which is a research focus in recent years [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Currently, most of electric manipulators are directly driven by joint and have a low load capacity. Such as HUST developed a four-function underwater electric manipulator which motor is placed inside the joint. The manipulator weighs 52kg in air, which can reaches 0.96m and can load 10.2kg at full extension [7] . To meet the application requirements of the medium and small-sized underwater vehicle, deep-sea mediumload electric manipulators need to be developed. Which also can be used for exploring and developing barely known deep-sea [8] .
II. DESIGN OF THE MANIPULATOR SYSTEM

A. Performance Specification of The manipulator
The electric manipulator includes 4 DOFs and a clamp function. The main performance specification of the manipulator is shown in TABLE I, and the overall structure of the manipulator is shown in Fig.1 . 
B. Overall movement Design
The shoulder swing joint, shoulder pitch joint and forearm pitch joint are related to the overall movement of the manipulator. The three joints are driven by the same electric As is shown in Fig.2 , AB is the electric linear cylinder module. The three joints all can swing 120°. The feed force of the linear cylinder is changing along with the swing of the joint. The changing trends when the manipulator in full load condition are shown in Fig.3 . In Fig.3 , the largest feed force of the electric line cylinder what the manipulator movement needed is shown and it is 546.53kg.
C. Design for the electric line cylinder
The electric line cylinder is the key module to drive the overall movement of the manipulator, inside which DC motor, ball screw pair and the linear potentiometer are assembled. Ball can change the rotation movement into linear motion, and the linear potentiometer can feedback displacement data for position control. The cutaway of the electric linear cylinder is shown in Fig.4 . The selection of the key components inside the cylinder is based on the maximum feed force given above, which can work normally in high pressure oil environment through pressure test experiment. So the cylinder can work in deep sea when internal oil filled for pressure compensation.
D. Design for the wrist-clamp module
The key components that wrist motor, clamp motor, gear pair, ball screw pair, push rod and rotating potentiometer are assembled inside the wrist-clamp module. The cutaway of the wrist-clamp module is shown in Fig.5 . Gear pair is adopted to transmit rotation of the wrist motor to wrist. Clamp is driven by linear force which are from the ball screw pair. The ball screw pair changes the rotation movement of the clamp motor into the linear motion of the push rod which connected with ball screw nut. Wrist driven axle adopts hollow structure to allow the push rod through. Thus the key components mentioned above make up wrist and clamp which are integrated into a shell.
Meanwhile, the configuration solves the wire wrapping problem in the case of avoid using conductive slip ring. Because the electrical components like the linear cylinder, wrist-clamp module also can work in deep-sea when internal oil filled for pressure compensation.
The manipulator is made of electric linear cylinder module and wrist-clamp module, so the manipulator can work in deep sea at the state of oil filled for pressure compensation.
E. Control circuit design
The manipulator is controlled by a low power consumption PC-104 board integrated with a data acquisition board. The potentiometer, installed in the joint, sense the angles information acting on the joint. Then acquisition board acquires the data from the potentiometer and sends the data to PC-104. The control algorithm is operated on PC-104 and control command is sent to PWM actuator to drive motor. Then the motion control of the manipulator is realized. The manipulator control block diagram is shown in Fig.6 . 
III. EXPERIMENTS
A. Experiment of the manipulator overall motion control
In order to research the manipulator overall control performance, each joint of the manipulator is given a typical sine signal to track. The experimental curves are shown in Fig.7 . The experimental results show that the first three joints have a good signal tracking performance. The fourth joint which is wrist joint needs to track a low frequency signal. Electric linear cylinder and wrist-clamp module are the drive components of the manipulator, and pressure test experiment is done for the two module. The experiment system and result are shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9 . As is shown in Fig.9 , the step response curves of the two modules are similar in the pressure environment of 0Mpa, 30Mps and 60Mpa. The experiment show that the manipulator can operate in 6000m deep sea with oil filled for pressure compensation.
B. Pressure test experiment
IV. CONCLUSION
The design and experiment of a deep sea electric manipulator driven by electric linear cylinder are researched in this paper. This kind of electric manipulator has a lager load capacity than that directly driven by joint. The wrist-clamp module avoid using conductive slip ring and the routing problem is solved. The overall movement control experiment show that the manipulator system has a good signal tracking performance. Pressure tests are taken to testify the manipulator can operate in 6000m deep sea.
The manipulator developed has light weight and higher load capacity, so it can be used for small and medium underwater vehicle with deep sea operations. Improvement of the control precision of the manipulator will be studied in future to perform high-precision autonomous task. Based on the development of the five-function electric manipulator described above, a seven-function deep-sea medium-load electric manipulator will be developed to perform more complicated mission.
